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Engineer says closer to $3 million 

MOU:"iT VER:.iON' - Skagit County's share of the 
bill for ,'\.rmv Corps oi E11gir.eers levee improvements 
on th~ Skagit Rive: i~ <:loser to SJ million than tlie SJO 
million announced by the Co;ps last v:eek. according to 
Cou.rlty Engineer and Public Works Director G€ne 
Sampley. 

Sampley explained to the county commissioners 
Tuesday that the Cor;)s figure assumes the county has 
no rights of wa~' for the 855 mi:liOn pr•Jji!Ct. The county 
actually has about 75 percent of the rights oi way, he 
stated. 

Easements on the remainder might also be cheaper, 
he commented. 

The $10 miliion figure also assumes the cotmty will 
construct the best possible road·;;avs to rcpl?.ce thos-e 
which must be Ill':''. ed. SamiJlev n·id. But tl:z co~ntv 
can get by with c. Jt,ss exj: en~h·.,·p!;m. he c~;piai~,zd. · 

Roadwi1y reloccl!on could be a portion of the project 
which local contractors could construct. he oiiered. 

A public meeting on the latest Corps proposals for 
Skagit levee improvements. which \VOuld offer WO
year flood prC1((,<: ti on to :1Iount Ve:-r.on and Burllngton 
and 50-year protection to nJral areas b<Olow ~rount 
Vernon. is set for \Vednesday, Dec. :w at the county 
courthouse: 

Accordi~:g to Corps of Engineers figures. the county 
share of tile project would be S9.4 million. wilh S3 
million in road relocation, S:l in acquisitior. of rictlts of 
way and SJ.6 miliion for other costs. which·· could 
i~,clude reioc.ation of boat ramps, connecting dikes and 
f10od gates. ~. arnpley s~ud. 

Th8 count.v must also pay Sl.6 million in design and 
engmecrmg costs. 

Actual costs for the county share of the project may 
not be kn0\'.11 until the Corps co:noletes des irm work 

· but the count:; share should be closer to the $J millio~ 
previous!~· subm!tted to county officials. he stated. 

In a related matter. Sampley presented a copy of 
lette:-s he will send regarding mclusion in the Corps 
legJslatJve p •ckuge to Congress of a countv reouest for 
a 50-year to:m to hei;l finance the countv·s· share of the 
levee im;Jrovc·rnent project. · 

Continued iunding for work on levee improvements 
from the ratiroad bndge jt.:st nt'rth oi ;,iount Vernon 
upriver to Sedro- Woc!Je~· is expected to be considered 
\\·hen Congress n:con\'E'IWS m January. 

A letter to thf' Cor-ps ;-,!!;O requests that the total 
project be t:roken dc·v:n to sm:Ji!er incre!'Tlents so that 
l oc~d eontractcrs can bid and perhaos benefit the locai 
construction industry. Sampley said~ 
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